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EXILE VAN avnr•
t SONO YOU TOI. LOCO FOCOU.

There cami from the Whitv;house poor Martin
Van Buren,

The hurt in his bosoin beat heavy and chill;
Profoundly bo while with anigtiish pins-

nog
To give:up his throne at the popular will.

Tho gold plate attracted hie eyes' sad devotion,

He thought of his rich toys from o'er the ocean,

Hisspirit booed dow, and be wept with emotion
The glories that'now would, adorn him,no more.

Ohl , ban! is my fate! cried the "Little Magician,".
Oblig'd from this glorious palsco to flee;
Oh! where Is My and, andy my hirelingsupporters
When whiggsry iriumphs o'er Kendal and me!
Ohl never again with a President's powers
In that blue saloon.ahall I spend the glad hours,
Or feed from the brilliant trays garnistid with

flowers,
Or rest on those golden fring'd cushions of state.

Oh! place of my glory! though sadly forsaken,
In keying shall often raenter thy door,
But alas! in my own private house I shall waken
And sighfor the hopes that will chest me no

Oh! hard banded Voters! ye will not replace me,

In the mansion were once ye were proud to en-
•

Alas that the ‘Vhiga from thatredoes should ctiase

Ah that is the fate I so keenly deplore.

Alas for my gardens all green as the wild wood!
How pleasant they look from the silk curtain'd

• -

Therata nothing- like thorn in the borne of my
childhood—.

Comp weep with me Ames for great is our fall!
Ales my sad soul Oita abandou'd by pleasure,
Why did it &at on an uncertain treasure;

Tears like the rain-drops may fall without men-
NUN,

But glory and honor they cannot recall. t
Our Globe. anti our Extras, bow poorly they

serv'd us,
In spite ofour efforts to gull and deceive;
Our lies were too barefaced, our slanders too

groundless,
Not even the weakest who road would believe.
Had we been more honcat we might have remain

ed;
Had we been kss proud—Oh my spirit is pained;
But Harrison's honorthe victory has gained;
And hp Will enjoy the bright things Iadore.

Oh! plague on the men who seduced me to ruin,
By leading me on with ambition's gay ei.ame,
That cursed sub-Treasury pro 'd my undoing
While dazzlina my senses with glorious dreams.
I thought to command all the wealth of the natittin;
To call out my army, on every occasion;'
To away as 1 listed the land's legislation,
And give all my favorites glorious rewards. •

I• thought •I could trample the hard handed Car.
mers,

Until they would humbly acknowledge my away;
Could bring oldie mechanics" by lowering theft

wages, " •

To kiss the proud hand that bestowed their small
Pay. •

But I had forgotteir that they were dcacendanta
Of herd handed men who achiev'd independence,
And 'My have reminded me now with a ven-

geance, •

That hard handed men are the hardest to sway.

But now all itssad recollections suppressing,
tine last parting wish, my lone bosom shall draw,
Dear Cronies,an nape bequeathes you his blessing,
For ye would have sav'cl me in spite of the
When 1 sin at Kincltrhook sighing and weeping,
Anti Harrison here in his rectitude sweeping,
May mercy or good lucklaave you in their keeping,
Lost dungeon and gallows grow sated with prey.

x-x.

Pentasy/vania Bible Society.
The students or the Theological Seminary at

Gettysburg have consented to comply with the
request of the Pennsylvania Bible Society; con-
tained in the folloWing circular, end likewise par-
tiCularly urged upon- them by letter; vit. to sup-
ply all the destitute families of Adams county
with the Bible.•

They were advised by the Pennsylvania Bible
Society to have,the following circular printed in
the papers of the county, that the people might
be apprised of their intention and prepared tore-
ceive them. They intend to commence immedi-
ately and would hereby earnestly solicit the pray.
irful co-operation of all sincere friends of the
cause within the above named district.

The Managers of the Pennsylvania Bible
Society to the inhabitants of Pennsyl.
vuma.

FRISNDS AND BRETHREN,-..
Thirteen years ago we addressed you on

the subject of eresiperatirig with us, and aid-
ing us in our attempts to supply this state
with the Bible, to the extent that every fam-
ily should possess a copy. - We attempted
that enterprise with ferns and anxieties; but
°Win his providence favored us, you came
kindly end nobly up to the work, and the
object wee, we believe, faithfully and fully
achieved. . •

Many ()ribose who then labored with us
—with whom we took sweet counsel, and
whose hearts and voices responded to our
call are now in the grave. They loved the
Bible-cause,--they lovedourstate, and they
spared no toil or expense to have Permsyl•
vania receive the bread of heaven.

. But while they have filleit and are fall
ing, new generationsof men hove heel) ere
°led, end am coining:forward to net their
part tier this life. and for the next. Tens of
thousands !vivo been Inert end oho can nowre ad the word id God, ewe. We then hd•
dressed y no: new families have sprung
exis:enee, end we have 'evidence before us
at the pre sent time erifficieil to convince
us, raw Mere :are of the prew-nt hour at
least 61 thomiond Antilles in Penasslett-
tan! who ore dealtt4te of the word of 'lifer
h is to e.n 3 nut to these wants,
and e.iinestly to raditit yeur aid and en-op
oration. that we now brick( but feelingly
addiwes you.

You will very naturally and -pointedly
risk us, how it is that there is so soon a des.
titution so great, so appalling.—if the wink
were thoroughly done formerly. -

We reply, we live in an age unlike any
other--and in a country equally liplike any
other. Possessing a country almost ulimi-
toil in extent—a climate of all degrees of
temperature—a soil unequalled in fertility
—resources constantly discovered, which
amaze even this age, and a form of govern•
ment which promises freedom to all.—we
are having the world's population. flow to

us. In a short time—if the time hes not
already come—we shall have a thousand
strangers arrive daily, year to and :iota. out,

to make this the home for themselves and
their children. These are strangers, and
soon know the heart of a itrangor. They
seareh over the land, and find them a home
wherever they can do it. We do not com
plain that God has so formed us that we are
thus the desire of all people—that he has
given us what men will exchange home,
and country, and friends, to obtain. We
donut complain thatthe poor man can come
here and better his condition We rejoice
and bless God that it is so. But God grant
that we may feel that a people to whom the
lines have fallen in places so pleasant. and
whose heritage is so goodly, may feel a cor-
responding obligation to be faithful to their
trust.

Pennsylvania stands in the heart of the
nation. She has her lofty mountains in her
centre, and these draw the clouds around
their summits to give water to her beauti-
ful valleys beneath. But while the clouds
hang over these mountains as if it were
there only object to collect the waters, their
bowels are filled' with iron, and coal, and
minerals, inexhaustible in quantity and un-
parulled in richness. Her vales are the
abodes orwealth, of fertility, contentment
and peace. Already does her population
embrace nearly two millions of free people;
—these are only her first born—the begin-
ning of her strength. No other state can
show valleys so fertile and beautiful, forest-i
so noble to supply the materials for build-
ing, streams so abundant to drive machine-
ry, for manufacturing purposee, and hills so
rich in ores. Her vales can become the
granerios of a kingdom, her forests can
build navies, her iron can supply any de
mend, and her coal, seemingly, can supply
a world. la it any wonder, thenohat the
stranger should find it hard to pass through
Pebnaylvania, even for the golden dreams
ofthe far west; that familes from the north
shouldcome into our unoccupied counties,
and fill them up rapidly? that the miner
should leave the damp and dangerous mines
of Europe, for the comparatively dry and
safe mines ofthis state? that families should
increase rapidly within our borders? The
poor man can here be fed and clothed, cheap-
er and better, far better, than across the wa-
ters; lie can obtain more for his labor; and
he can have his children educated.

Now this is precisely the capital which
Pennsylvania needs: not •money. but men,
to develops her resources, to subdue her
forests, to cultivate her soil, to dig tier
mountains; and this is what Prey:cleric° is
siii.ding us. We are destined to lie a great
state: great in population, great in resour-
ces and wealth, and, we pray God, great in
all that is prase-worthy and good.

It is in this way that there come to be
tea thousand families in Pennsylvania des-
titute of the Bible: they are, for the moat
part, our extra increase; and to these we
wish to convey the Bible. We shall sell it,
i: they , are-able to purchase it, and give it
where they are not. Our schools are rail
tog up readers, and new arrivals are to be
expected; and if the state has in be explored
and supplied with the word of God once in
ten years for ban century to come, it will
not be surprising. We only hopethat eve-
ry ten years may had hearts wiltiog, and
ready to do it.

We hardly need say to you, friends and
brethren, that in supplying this state with
the Bible, we can have no sectarian views
to accomplish;—but if we had, we desire
every sect whose religton is built on the
Bible to take hold and aid us, and thus cir
culate the book which contains his religion.
We do not take hold of this subject at the
present time because there are not other
calls of benevolence, which are loud, and
clear, and clieering;—but because we be-
lieve that God has given us this state as a
field peculiarly our own—a field interesting
in every aspect, and full of promise. Al-
ready great, this people have but just begun
their career of greatness and of enterprise.
We• want to give each family the oldest
book in the world—a book that will give
them a true knowledge of that Being who
reared and weighed these 'hills and muun-
tains in a balance,—a book that is full of
wisdom, and which cannot fail to create an
intelligent, an enlightened, and virtuous
community;--a book that softens the heart
and subdues the natural selfishness of man,
and makes neighborhoods peeceful and him)•
py,—that makes the hills and the valleys

.

rejoice on every side,—a book that reared
the first hospital ever known,-Ihat lays
deep the foundations of virtuous communi-
ties here, and of future blessedness iti the
eternal world. We wish to have this state
enlightened, and instructed,that herstrength
may be richly directed, that her eons and
daught ra may, be all that is great and good
—a blessing to earth, and blessed by heav-
en and earth.

-• To, the enlightened and educated mind
we appeal with groat confidence for their
approbation, for their countenance, their aid
and cu operation. They will now have the
opportunity to see and slum that a good
name is better then precious ointment; and
to use their influence efficiently for one of
the noblest causes ever presented to their
notice We shall need their aid, and we
know we shall mat ask it in•vain. To cir
culotte the Bible around them is taking a
certain and wise means to create an intent
_ent and delightful community, —to in
crease the value of all that can be termed
property. •

To those whn Rive the care and direc
tine ofour schools, and ti e•trainint; of the
inind of the rising generation. we look fur

counsel and support. In no way can the •
young be reached and influenced perms-•
nently so 'surely as by bringin:z the mind in!
contact with the Bible, while the character
is (*firming; and the child whose character
is based'upon the word ofGod, will become;
a child of whom the aged parent will never!
be ashamed,—and whose departure from a'
neighborhood will never be a subject of re-
joicing.

The Pastors ot.our churches, and the
churches them-soli/es, will. we trust, hail this

. attempt with marked pleasure, and give us
the warm righi.hnnd of fellowship. Their
character, their hopes, their dearest inter-
ests are derived from the word of God; and
if the religion of Jesus has any vitality in
them, we are confident that. they will be
very far froth standing aloof in this enter.

prise. Let us, dear brethren, count upon
you, as helpers ofour joy.

To the Bible Societies throughout the
state we say, come now to our aid. With
in your several fields% give us your aid, that
the work may be done and well done. Or.e
society—a female society—has answered to

our first movement, and set to us arid to all
a noble example. We trust and believe
that others will follow; and that the time is
very near when we shall be able to say,
"Friends, the work is begun;--friends, the
work is done!"

By your countenance and influence, by
your active exertions and efforts, by your
contributions and prayers, we respectfully,
but earnestly ask your assistance•; and do
not forget that he who Rives in charity,
gives twice the amount of real aid, if he
does it immediately.

In behalfof the Managers ofthePenney!
venni Bible Society.

ASH BEL GREEN. D. D-, Prea't.
Rev. Jim° C. Ct..ty, Rec Sec.

From the New York Sun
EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF ABDUCTION OF

%Puree GIB .Fnekt THIS Cerr.—A very
painful rumor has reached us in relation to
the kidnapping 'of some fiftein or twenty
young white women from this city, and ofj
their captivity among the native chiefs on
the slave coast of Africa. For the last two
sacra several vessels have left this port
whose appearance was any thing but mer-
cantile, and general rumor called them pi-
rates—some came nearer the truth,andeal
led thorn slavers.* It is said that _one of
these vessels assumed the character of a
passenger packet, bound to New Orleans
and Havana, and the captain, by the aid of
a person well known in this city, went to
the Pointe, and also to the other infected
districts of our city, and addressing them-
selves to the best looking girls, tendered
them a free passage, and even went so far
as to give them new dresses, trinkets, dte
'rho poor girls were taken on board inthe
*arena, in detachments, and every thing
was - given them to render !Lair position
comfortable, and committed to the care• of
a matron, who assumed the character cifthe
captain's wile. Thus-freighted, the vessel
left our waters and reached Havana in a
few days. There the unsuspecting girls
were informed that they could not theriland,
because the authorities of the islatd had or-
dered the •:essels to be quarantined at Ma-
tanzae, In a few days she sailed apparently
bound to Matanzas, but in truth her sail.
were spread for the coast of Africa on a
slaving expedition. The lenoth of the voy
age created some uneasiness, which, how
ever, was quieted by the good usage and
continued frolic of the whole party. On
their reaching the coast, preparations hay
ing bean made for their arrival. they were
sent on shore, and, as the painful rumorsave, they were exchanged by these abuc-
tors, with the chiefs, for slaves; oneyoung
white woman was exchangedfor fifty prime
negroes. The whole party was thus in-

stantly sent into the interior of Africa as
the slaves of the chiefs, perhaps never to
hear from thou own land again. This ac-
count is said to have reached this city by

the captain of one of the war parties, in
which two of the white girls were, who
were owned by the chief, and who gave a
totter to beient to the coast, nerratteg thr
manner of their abduction nod captivity.—
We trust that this letter may turn out a
fabrication, because we would hope that the
accursed love of gold has not driven any of
our sailors to such an infamous and diaboli-
cal traffic as that of poorunfortunate women.
At the time these vessels were leaving, a
rumor of the kind was afloat, but it was
thought rather idle, rind we sincerely trust
that this whole matter may be only one of
Madame Rumor's, brood.

[The above is doubtless a "fanfaronade
and the pure invention of "a penny-a liner.")

Correspondence ofthe Journal orCommerce.
THE BIRTH-PLACE OF pREsIDENTB—-

SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.
Cl/ARLES CITY CO., Va.

Nov. 10th, 160..
TIP AND Ty.—ThePresident and Vice

President elect, were both born and 'lam-
ed". in this little County, and 1 am happy t..
sily, that pretty nearly all of us voted fir
them,• and so it is not our fault if they have
not a majority in their native. Common-
wealth.. W Henry Harrison was limn
on a plantation then and now called Cabin
Pain', and it is u somewhat singular coinci-
dence that he became the log Cabin candi-
date for the Presidency. John Tyler's
birth-place was in the same neighborhood.
The parents of both were ofthe old Virgin-
ia stock, and were distin,,ui4hed dike fir
v,ealth, for patriotism, and 'AAA::: rg!

Benjamin Harrison was a signer of the De-
claration ofindependence,and Judge Tyler
was eminent as a lawyer and a judge. The
two comities of Harrison and Tyler, in Vir-
ginia, were named froth these gentlemen,
and, what may now seem u curious coinci
Bence, are coterminaus.

•'The tract of country thus prolific ofPre-
sidcuts, is low, level, sandy, with some good
alluvial soil oil th 9 rivers, but generally bar
roil and covered with browns:raw and stump
cedar. This is the general charact?r of
what has been well called this "race horse
country"—for it loos -produced mote fine
horses and great statesmen than all of the

rest of the Union together. In confirmer I
lion of this fact, I may mention that the
county of Westmoreland, in the Northern
Neck,gare birth to three Presidents, Wash-
ington, Madison and Monroe. Madison
was born at Pon Conway, then in the Coun-
ty of Westmoreland, but now, I believe, in
King George County.

Besides these gentlemen and Mr. Jeffer•
win. (who was also born in this low coun-
try.) there have been others also born here
who were candidates for the Presidency, or

. well deserved to be—particularly Chief Jug-

-1 tice Marshall, William H. Crawford, and
Henry Clay. Nor does it appear that the
race is yet estnct; for it is generally suppo.
sed that Mr. Rives is to be in the field as a
candidate for the first or the second office,
at the next election; and R. .M Johnson,
whonow fills the second office and is prob

lably to bea candidate for the first, is also a
native Virginian. The election of eitherof

I these two gentlemen, would however. effect
I enure change in old Virginia dynasty, for
neither of them were horn, as they ought

1{to have been, below tide water Resides,
1 in regard to Mr. Rives, he laborsunder the
lobjection of black eyes,—those of his pre-

decessors, and, in fact, of all great men, be.
I ing blue or grey. Again, his name has not

I the "on" in it. Johnson is right as to the tor.

minetien of his name, and the color of his
eves—both which circumstances &rpm to
be the auguries ofsuccess. General Scott
was born in the right, region for success,
and has also some other tokens of it.

From the Louisville Gazette of Nor. 26
DIPASTROIU9 FIRE IN LOUISVILLE —On

Tuesday night, a little alter 9 o'clock, a
most disastrous fire occurred on Main
street, between sth and 6th streets It
was found to have broken out in the exten-

atue nliolessle house of Messrs. Hew;tt, Al.
ltson, dr, Cu. the doors of which were do•
sed, the young gentleman who sleeps there
being absent. Serum the house could be
entered, the whille interior was enveloped
in fitlfl.CS, consuming a considet able amount
of property, embracing °early all their
stock. which it was impossible to save.—
Thefire quickly. communicated to the ad
joininghouse of Mr. Willis Stewart. which
it wasfound impossible to save. Some of
Mr. Stewart's property was rescued, but he
is a considerable loser.

The flames reached the adjoining houses
occupied by Messrs. Bait( dr, Co. and Jon.
N. Johnson, wh,ch were considerably inju-
red. So immirent was the perilan which
these latter establishments stone, that then
property was moved into the street'by which
they sustained a severe loss. We under.
stand that Messrs. Bunks & Co. have an
insurance at tie Marine and Fire Insurance
Company, of this city of sto,ooo, and that
Mr. Johnson's insurance Pi ths same of
(Ice is 83.500.

The stores of Messrs. Stewart and Hew
itt„ Allison b. Co. were among the must se-
perb in the city, having handsome marble
fronts and balustrades. The loss will be
heavy and is estimated -at ah.iut 830,000.

The wind was from the. West, but was
light. The snow on the runle preventedthe
flames from spreading and devastating one
of our principal squares.

The firemen deserve praise for their ex-
ertions: They have had a hard timr-.7
there having occurred several large fires
within the past week—and one at which
they had to labor long only the night previ.
Gus to tilt:calamity we now record.

Our citizens cannot be too.careful. The
winter. has opened badly, and great cumuli,

should be observed. There are a number
of rumors afloat as to the cause of this lust.
It isratiributed to carelessness and incenrie

What motive a villain could have
In firing such valuable establishments and at
that early hour wo cannot imagine. There
was aconsiderable sum of money, say 810,-
000 and valuable plate, in the vault ofHew.
sit, Allison & Co., which on exemina:ion
was found uninjured—the vault being fire
proot: Mr. Stewart's iron safe was also
saved. We hear that both Mr. Stewart
nod Messrs. Allison & Co. are insured hut
to what amount, and in what office, wo did
not learn. We understand Mr. Hewitt will
be a loser—the house occupied by the firn►
not being insured which cost $12,000.

........emo...
“HARRISONIANA.!'

David Hoffman, Esq., of Baltimore has
issued a prospectus for a work to be entitled
.41atrisomana. or the Political and Civil
Chronicles of the election to thePresidency
o: the United States of America of W 11.
HENRY HARRISON, carefully selected
from authentic sources." The character of
the work may by judged of from the follow-
ing extract fom the prospectus. Mr. ii. is
one ofthe Presidential electors fur theState
uC Maryldnd.

"The volume will probably be, divided
into the twelve following parts:

The Canvass of I t7,36, and its results.
11. Proceedings of the Harrisburg Con-.

.111. Festivals, Ate., throughout the Uni-
on arranged priniurily.chronulogicully—-
secondarily, by States: •

IV Speeches—Addresses, Letters, &c ,

carefully selected, and corrected by their
respective authors.

V. The titles, and general centinits of
all the books. pamphlets, &c., died du
rim* oho canvass.

VI. Similar enumeration of all essays,
pamphlets. .3tc., written Ili inplitirl of the
Adminiatratilin of Andrew J.cksoin and 4)1

1113ttin Van Buren, and a. selection front
such as may exhibit the leesp•lation—philtib-
aphy—and. m0r01.4 of that party.

VU. Selections from the Melodies, and
other poetical productions, sufficient to
characterize the times.

• VIII. Enumeration of the various arti
Glee mattufactured for salt• sodas v
of the cause.

IX. Thr• authenticated votes in the re
cent Stnte Elections.

- X The authi.iitsrused votes the of Elec
tor-. or President and Vice P. esid..nt

Xl. Prticeedisigq us Wasliingt,on,
LIP _.the meeting ofemigres:lto I 4 1111 \laici:

la4l—The Inaugural _kddri sae 44c.

XIf. The'organizatien of Government—-
tbe Now Cabinet;

The volume (should the work be patron-
ized) will probably be a royal octavo of 1300
pages—stereotyped on good paper. The
price will vary from $1,501082,00 depend-
ent upon the extent of the subscription list,
and the diffusing of the work. ft is very
desirable that much should be done towards
the accoinplishment of this object by the
4th of March next. Gentlemen from eve
ry State in the Union, who may be at Wash-
ington ripring the Session of CongreSs, will
confer a favor by bringing with them all
pamphlets—addressee — speeches—desert!).
lions of festivals, authenticated votes which
appertain to their own State, and any other
written, information that !TAY ensble the ed-
itor to embrace every thing material that
occurred in each State, will be thankfully
received. it line addressed to me at Mrs.
fiewit's,,Witehington, by persons then in
the city, will be promptly attended to." •

Tll6 GLOBE ANALYSED.--"Whell the
'great Globe' at Washingten shall dissolve
into its 'original oleniente, will some chem.
ist bo kind enough to sand us the result of
such an analysis as ho may make? We
shall receive il as a cowltment and a favor.
Will ordinary lie dissolve it?"--Crestent
City.

The component parts or the "great
Globe" are numerous and are of a corrupt-
ing nature. We have taken some pains to
.analyse it, and shall forthwith present our
inquisitive friend of the Crescent City, with
a correct account or the ingredients that
make up the curious compound. For tho
Bake of accuracy, we suppose it to consist
of Mu parts: city •

Jubegral matter 1000
COUPONENT PART!.

Malice
Slander.
Envy
Vcnality
Rapacity • -

Shre.wdneks
Honor
G‘od faith
Sincerity
Political integrity
Frightened babes

75
242

60
200

• 220
100

The Crescent City asks if ordinary lie.
dissolves it? By no means; it rather keeps
it afloat. It is totally indissoluble in all the
usual menstruums. But when subjected to
the action of the concentrated solution of
'fatten, a singular change is visible. It
appears to be violently agitated. froths and
foams a good deal, seems to' have an lithe.
rent antipathy for the article, and abhors
its power as Nature abhors a vacuum. Al-
ter a while, however, it gradually 'diminish
es, and insensibly evaporates into thin air,
leaving behind no. token of its presence,
save. an extremely offensive odor. Upon
careful exam ination, one may discern at
the 14 mbid an exceedingly minute quail-

y ofsCene substanee, which from sit ap-pa
rent wont of' affinity with the other cornir=
next parts ofthe Globe, has separated from
them. A very careful examination has en-
abled us to ascertain the nature of this arti-
cle; it is a mixture of Sincerity, Good
Faith, and.PolitiCal Integrity, liut to rurl►
extremely small proportion to the other Ma-
terials, that the most lynx eyed vision can
alarm detect it.--1-117.. 0. Bee. • •

PUBLIC REverme.--The Post Office.—
The National Isitelligencer of Saturday
pays—•

That there is a general deficiency in the
public Revenue, to a large amount, which it,
will be among the first duties of the present
or next Congress to provide for. not oply for
the time being but for the time to come, we
presume is universally understood. Ifni:ail-
ing be done for the extinction of this debt the
first thing, indeed, that Congress will have
to do under the administration of General
lisantsorr, (who will no doubt restore to
Congress' the duty of managing the reven
ye, usurped by the Executive since the 4th of
%taich 1829 jwill be to provide at once for
the payment of n public debt (including .
Treasury notes) of twenty or thirty mill ions
of dollars. The next and yet more im
portant duty which will necessarily de-
volve upon the next Congress will be to
provide a permanent addition to the revert•
tie, which lulls annually, short of the wants
of the Government, partly from the late de.
rangements in the commerce ofthe country
but principally •by the necessary operation
of the compromise tariff, which will have
reached its minimum in 1842,but is already
low enough fur its effects to be sensibly felt
upon the revenue from the customs, (or
dunes upon imports.)

In addition t* other deficiencea of the re. ,
venue, which tt will be necessary for Con-
gress to provide for, if we do not mistake
the mutter, will be that in the receipts of
the Post Office, which have been falling off
Until its'revenue is not sdegimie to its ex-
penditure The present Postmaster Cleo
era!, we believe, received it fr his prede
citow.r loaded. with a heavy debt, which the
diminishing revenue it tie office is not like
ly to fondue to provide for.

We suspect, in Mot, that tho Poet Offiem
Dep.irinient, as welt as the Treasury *-

pertinent, finds it difficult to meet the daily
ordinary demands upon. it.

A BOLD EX,PNIIIMENT.—The New York
'Sou states (hut the Great IVestern SWUM.
Still, company tiro now building at Bristol,
England, an immonse. I on sframer. to run
between that port end New, Yin k, which,
It it succeeds, as it most proleib'y
change ()wifely the by9lolll UI sioain nsvi-
kalual. 1, constructed with Iron 5,-Nlis
nt an inch thick. tig.thLly kimod together
with rivets and Ohs, and keel of cast trim.

It is divided into small compel twelve. to
that should is bole he kifflek,•ii into any pail
of it, poems tflillo ,slbl., only out.

efinipaitinetit vitould kill, and the 'boat conk,
never sink. But whikt the snow extnior
&wily about ilu4 construction of this
Flo nse boat is the 111111.11er of pronelliiid It.
It is to. work by a ticiVW placed behind, end

on ilielorinciple of sculling, t loch is to will
around ender water. at the, stern, thereby
saving the use :of paddle boxes. In case -

this succeeds, it will bo of great utility in
armed steams.hips,ns.thon, haying no wheels
on the side, shot would not injure or imp'-do
the manner ofpropvlling the.iii as it would
now. The vessel, which is the lergest yet
made by that company, will be finished in
1842, and la calculated to be the fastiast on

the hoe. -•

Two MUUDEIRS.-06 Saturday morning
last, says the Louisville Journatofthe 14th
the bodies of two men, who had evidently
been murdered, uefe found on a flat boat
which had drilled ashore on the Kentucky
side, about twelve miles below this city.
The boat had been ant on fire in the part
where the bodies lay, but the flames impear-
ed to have gone out of their own accord;
having, however, greatly disfigured both of
them, laid,we believe, partly consumed
them. An axe, smeared with blood, with
human hair upon it, was found on the beat,
and the. floor around was stained with blood.
The skull of one of the men exhibited a
deep wound, made wkth the axe or some
similar weapon. It is judged that the
murder must have been perpetrated between
'l'hursday and Saturday last. The boat
belonged to. Virginia, and was laden with
tobacco. Suspicions are afloat he to the
author or authors, of this foul deed, and the
police ofour city are m close pursuit of
them.

Bumps SIGNS AT PITTSBUIIO.—The
Pittsburg .Amerientiof Thursday says:

"A gentleman, connected with one of our
largest Iron and Nail Nlanufactories, stated
to us yesterday that the demand for Iron
and Nails is much greater, at this time,
than it has been for the last three. years.
He expressed it as his Whet that few fac-
tories, if there were any at all, had any
steak on hand beyond what wuuld till the
orders they held.

A Journeymen mechanic came into,our
office on Saturday, to subscribe for our pa-
per—said he bud formerly taken it, but had
been compelled by the hard times todiscon-
tinue, but the new life which had been giv-
en to trade, since the his Slate and Gener-
al Elections, had induced him to venture
again. My employer,said he, has received
orders from Southein men, for five new.
steam boats, within the last few days, and
brighter times seem to be promised us."

WISCONSIN COPPBI2.-A lute number of
the V. isconsin Enquirer, states that Messrs.
W. Mired and P. W. 'Filmes, of New Bal-
timore, in the Territory, have been very
successful in Smelting copper ore. With a
machin9 which cost only ten dollars, they
smelted, in nine hours, on the 2"th of Sep-
tember, 2500 pounds of ore, trona which
they obtained nearly 700 pounds of good
pig copper, superior in quality to the South
American copper. Neither of these gen••
tlemen has had any experiencfr in the art of
smelting, and the success of the experiment,
is as gratifying us it is itnportuntohat ter-
ritory abounding in copper ore. •

An Errame CAse, —The PhiladelPhia.
Ledger ssi}s 'that a man who resides in
Beaver street, being in a state of pattlat
intoxication, on Wednesday afternoon took
the cradle and cradle•hed from under his
child And pawnedit, or disposed ofit in•
some way, to obtain farthei supplies of liq-
uor. He was seen stoggerteg throu2l) tha
rain, with the cradle, dm. on his shoulder:
We have seldom heard of a more disgus-
ting instance of drunken brutality.

A DREADFUL DBATII.—The Lancaster
Examiner informs us that Mr. Thomas Hen.,
derson, an old and esteemed citirein of
ishury Township, in that County, and a
Revolutionary tiara, was runmver by a train
of cars on the evening ofthe 7th ult. and
instantly killed. Thu deceased was.in the
82d year ofhis age, and has left a large
circle of friends and relatives to lament his.
sudden death.

TIDE IoVATER CANAhi. Narks.—Those
who hold notes ofthis description ere cau-
tioned not to part with thew nt tiny saeri•
free... There notes are convertible into the
bonds of the Company, (which are conver-
tible into stock any time within five years)
b.•nring ii.terest, which is payable semi an•
nuttily. It ii believed ,that they *sent.
to any holder an equal security with any
other investment m this city, as the Canal
property is bound for their redemptien.--7
The public will also recollect. that these
issues were made exclusively for the pur-.

pose ofprosecuting the work to coinpletieni.
and for nospeculative purpose. They have
been 'paid out only on the line of canal, midi
to contractors; and the recourse to this ex-,
pedient wns necessary in the entbarraseed.
state VIII° money market. and in the ab;-
sence of change. The notes, it will also.
be recollected, are received in payment. or
tolk and it is Iv-keyed that nil that are
Issued will he absorbed to that process alone

course of the next year, and we un-
derstund no further issue is to be
Balt. Viiiter.

C==

1118LANCITOLY esCCILIRILENCON—.The
on (Ky.) Herald of the IBth says:. "A:
journeyman printer by the name of Robert
Steele, a native of Pennsylvania. was found
dead in the Howling Green roadshout it
mile anda halffrom this place, on Monday
,mornimoz fast. his supposedthat his tleatlt
was ettwed :by intoxication and exposure,:
as he was seen stagiterimt out of town on
the previous eiwning and bore no mark* of
violence on his body. He' stated in this
place that he served an apprenticeship at
the printing bnsinoss in Harrisburg, Penn.

Mies Mary Ann Prntty-nan, quite a pret-
ty lie.kinz ctrl, too, was itrreweil in Philad-
elphia, a few day., titnee, and coininiged to

prison, fir stealingflue sucking pigs!

The tfitel receipts ~t the hoe 'Vfonitment
Fair-At B.wen wore 402.14.16,,9i—tritel ez•
p0nae4,82.,501 4,5 L non proceeds,B3o,o3s.

REPUBLIOAM B.A.NMEIt
GETI VSBURG..December S. 1840.

Harrisburg Papers.
Our editorial br.threti in Harrisburg are prepa-

ring for the corning session of the Legishaure.---
The mat session promises to be an important and
interesting out; and those ofourfriends who wish
to ho early advised ache doings of thatbody would
do well , to tabu advantage of the admirable ar-
rangement Which the Democratic Harrison mere
will afford.

The ..Intelligencer"—published by Messrs.
liott & McCurdy—will be issued daily and semi-
weekly during the session on the following terms:
Daily during the session $3 00
Semi-weekly do • 200
Daily during the session and weekly during

the remainder of the year, per annum
Semi-weekly during the session and weekly

during the. remainder of the year, per an. 3 00
The nintelligencer" is a spirited Benison pa-

per, conducted with much ability and talent, and
will contain impartial and correct 'miens or the
proceedings of the Legislature

. • The "Clironick," by H. Montgomery, will be
published daily and semi:weekly doling the ses-

sion, and ()fleece week during the remainder either
year, on the same terms as the IntAligencer.

The ()Chronicle" is ono of the most ably con-
ducted Democratic Harrison papersin the Stare.

Tho “Telegraph," by Messrs. Fenn & Wal-
lace, will also be published daily and semi-weekly
during the session—terms the same as the Intel-
ligencer.

The "Telegraph" is edited with both ability
and energy, and goes it strong for "Tippecanoe
and Tyler too." -

The ..Reporter," by W. D. Boss, s Van Buren
paper, will be issued semi weekly during theses-
sion—terms, two dollars during the session.

The ..KeyBione," 'ay Messrs. Barrett & Parke,
a Van Buren paper, will be issued semi-weekly
during the session, at two dollars.

Wo will cheerfully forward the names of either
friend or foe wishing to subscribe for any of the
above journals.

The Electoral Colleges.
The gentlemen elected in the several States,as

electors of President and Vice President, met at
the scat of government of the several States on
Wednesday last to deposit. their ballots. In this
State, the College met in the Senate Chamber at
Harrisburg, and appointed John Andrew Shu lize,
ofLycoming, President, and Alexander Ramsey,
of Dauphin, Secretary. The vacancy in the Col-
lege, .occasioned by the absence of .Bernard Con-
nelly, jr., w ho.was prevented from attending at the
seat of government on account of indisposition,
was filled by the choice of Thomas H. Burrow. 1
of Lancaster. The College then proceeded tobal. 11lab for ,Pretddent, ,h 1 essre. Middleswarth and Zei-
lin being appointed Tellers, when Gen. William
Henry Harrison received the unanimous vote of
the Cullego. In like manner thecollege iten pro-
ceeded to ballot for Vice President, when the Tel-
term announced, that John Tyler had received a
sirrittervote. Ex. GovernorRitner was appointed
special messenger to convey the returns of the
College to the President .'f the United States Sen
ate. After petforming the necessary duties. the
College adjourned on Thursday last, sine die.

The Electoral College of Maryland met in the
benate chamber at Annapolis, and appointed Gov.
George Howard, of Anne Arundel, provident of
the college, and Joseph H. Nicholson, of Annap-
oils, secretary. lien. W. H. Harrison was then
nominated fur President of the United States,and
received the unanimous vote Of the college. In
like manner John Tyler was nominated for Vice
President, and received a similar vote. The col-
lege after performing the necessary duties, ad-
journed sine die about three o'clock.

The Electoral College of Virginia assembledon
Wednesday last in thecapitol, and cast the vote
of that' State for Morun Van Buren and Richard
M. Johnion. Mr. Polk of Tennessee received
one_yet° for Vico President. Neither Johnson
uor Polk were voted for by the people of Virginia.

l'Ise Cabinet.
It is high time that thciso who have given them-

selves so busily to cabinet-making begin to re-
fleet that their exertions to assist Gen. Hanris3n

s in making proper selections, ere altogether gratu-
itous, and possibly will he thankless. Gen. Har-
rison goes to the Presidential chair circumstanced
differently from any of his predecessors: He is
bound to a single term. There will ho none of
that fawning for favor which has marked the up-
pitintmontiof other Presidents—none of that pa-
rasitical, conduct which characterises men seeking
the favor of all. Ho is honest, capable. discreet.
end firm in his character, and his appointments
will bo such, si in his judgment,will best secure
the interests of the people for whose good govern-
ment he is answerable. We have our favorites,
and may name them hereafter. We have ample
confidence in the appointing power.

We think with our friend of the Harrisburg In-
telligencer, that the suggestion of his coirespon-
tient ozl Democrat," is entitled to consideration:
namely, that ttie Democratic Harrison candidate
for Governor should be nominated after the 4th of
March. There are rnany'reasons why it would beproper to hold the Lonvention some two weeks
later:-none ofwhich are more weighty than that
our friends throughout the State will desire to
witness the inaugural ceremonies at Washington. •
on that day. Let us set sail to the brig Constitu-
tion, with our National colors, and her approred
rigging, then wewill set to work to prepare our
ship of State fur her "voyage expectant"

Major Genoa! David aliddlecolf has appointed
the following gentlemen officers of his staff, with
the rank of major: .

DAN;II, M., SUYBIIII, of Adams county. and
Jos. GAnnr:rsoN, .of York county, Aids-de-camp;
Col. Jona Hoccm. of Vorletounty, Division In-
spector; DAVID 111CMATIIDIE,Of Adams county,
Dtvisiun Quarter-waster.

ADA% me Cous-r T.—The population of this coun-
ty, according to the census which has just trzen
comPlitteth L 231007 snub. liscrease iu ten years,
1,6813.

-I Our Next Governor.
I There are many men connected with the Dem

lerratic Harrison party who would refieFt great
credit on our ancient Commonwealth, were they

, elevated to her gubernatorial chair. To attempt
to particularize would only be bringing forward

i the names of some of our distinguished men to
; thedivpargement of others equally deserving, and
; equally competent. Of the many who have been
i named, all would doubtless be good men; yet, save
the suggesting of the name, all else is wrong.—
The pressing of any individual claims over those

1 of others. isforestalling the public mind, where it
I must be left free to chouse fur itself. The
,

Demo-
cratic Convention must assemble to select a men
for our support. They alone must weigh the

i• matter; and when Adams County is about toBond
, her representation to that body, then we shall say
; what our preference is, and • they will be our
I mouthpieces.

Frederick Fruity, Esq. of Philadelphia, hay.
ing been appointed Secretary of the American In-
surance Company, has resigned his seat in the
State Senate.

PAIXI/17L ACCIDIST—Mr. Jacob Pensel, ,of
litenallen township, fell from a building at which
he was at work, in theearly part of lest week, and
was instantly killed—supposed to be from a dis-
location of the neck.—Sentinel.

The Whine of Philadelphia have nominated
William B. Reed, Esq. (Jr Senator, in place of
Mr. Fraily, nclignegi.

Tz .—A State Temperamm conven-
tion will meet-at fiarrit&trg on tho 2d Wednes-
day of January next. Topics of importance will
then be submitted fur. tho considorAtion of the
convention.

It is therefore desirable that every Temperance
Society throughout the State he represented.

Sorcine.—A man named Samuel Blinsinger,
a resident of Berlin, in this county, who had for
sometime been laboring under mental derange-
ment, committed suicide on Saturday the .28th
oh: , by hanging himself in the garret of his dwel-
ling.

Col. Chades McClure has been elected, with-
out opposition, to 611 tho vacancy in the Congres-
sional dibtriet composed of Cumberland, Perry
and Juniata counties, occasioned by the death of
Mr. Ramsay.

Tea rowan or Conactearcs.—A few weeks
ago. says the YorkRepublican, Jansea Johnson,
E.q., of this Borough, received through the Poet
Office an anonymous note, of which the following
with some orthographical conertions is a copy, in
which was enclosed the sum of twenty dollars:

"Mr. Johnson—l got from you some money a
few years ago in • wrong way, not by cheating,
but it was wrong. Igive it back again with in-
terest."

'.Next to the wedding, their is nothing so sweet
se the weddingatke."—Phil. Standard. •

Yes there is!—Harrisburg Telegraph.
Do you speak. from experience, friend Fer:O.--

Gettysburg Star.

STELIALKG 111111/1.8.THE ISOM! HOT.—The
Philadelphia Sentinel ofyesterday, has the
subjoined record ofRemovals and Appoint-
ments, in the Custom House of that city,
within idle present week. "Sharppractise"
for Judge Blythe.'.

Colvin Blythe. Esq. Collector of this port;
on Mondaymade thefollowing appointments
and removals:. .

William Bazorth, inspector, removed. ~Andrew Houten appointed.
James'Dale, impector,•removed.
Charles Grubb appointed.
John Douglass, measurer of coal, etc. re-_

i moved. .
Mr. Wharton appointed.
Moses Williams, captain of the night

watch, removed.
I Mr. Sutler appoicted.e Mr. Chase, a messenger, removed.

i Mr. Conway appointed.
Mr. Roney, a .watchman, removed.
Mr. Dolmen appointed.
Henry Read was able appointeda watch.

man.

ALL Fos Ga.oat.—Since the invasion of
Algiers by the French, about ten years
ago, upwards of 50,000 French soldiers
have been slain. Theta are about 70,000
soldiers in that country, 10,000 of whom
are in the hospitals. It requires the sum
of8100,000 per week to pay and support
them.

GLaNswoirra PAPERI.--The Grand Ju-
ry that has been sitting on the case of the
Glentworl papers, made theirpresentment
on Saturday. and actually presented Recor-
der Morris. letting the accused escape.

The Great Tunnel through the Papan
ridge, on the line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, is probably the greatest work
ofthe kind in this country. It is now so
far completed that the light can be seen
through it, the laborers penetrating trom

leach cud of it having met in the centre.—
The lengthofthe tunnel is 3,118 . feet—from
the top of the arch to the surface of. the
grcuud Acne, is,at the highest point, 328
feet.- It is to be 24 feet in diameter, most
ofwhich will be chore the water surface. .

. •

A GOLD Suszsiess.—A writer in the Sa-
,

lem Gazette says: that three mercantile
l houses in the city alone, will by the result
of the interruption ofthe Canton trade, add
to their cash capital at least 81,000,000,

;besides other individuals, who will receive
various amr,unts, varying from 10 to 30,-
000 dollars each. "It is an ill wind." &c.

MORMONS ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND.-
The parket ship North America, which ar-
rived at N. York last week, brought in her
steerage' 00 passengers, the whole ofwhom
were ,-Latter Day Saints," or' Mormons,
bound fur the Mormon settlement at Quin
cv. The Liverpool Chronicle states that
upwards 42,000 are in treaty to embark
early next spring for the same locality. A
great portion of those who sailed in the N.
America, are members of the abstinence
secret}; and a4r; from Leicestershire and

'rue Hotinons or WAI—A Paris cor-
sospendent of the New York Commercial,
adverting to the prozress of events in Al
giers, furnishes this frightful picture:—

"A strong columh of 3000 men marched
to revitual the garrison of Niliann, and
when they arrived they found that out of
1250 men who had been left there in June,
800 were deed; about 400.orere sick and 57
only were capable ofsuPporting the fatigues
of the march hack to Algiers. °fthe 400
sick, the half were too ill to 'be removed.
and the 6there were conveyed to the hori--
pitch ofRaufririck.. Thiydestroctive workwas.effected within flair months. They
were even in want of every necessary. The
flour was spoiled and full of worms. They
had neither wine, brandy nor salt. The
water ofthe wells had been rendered putrid

' by the bndies'of the Jews whom the Arabs
had thrown into:them fur that pull-aim,' on
evacuating the city. There remained but
eleven oxen, and the men I ad been on. smar-ter rations for a inntab.past. l'hey would
in fact inevitably have been starved if their
numbers had not been thinned by numerous
deaths. They Wen:pro:ft:li the fine month
in making fortibrations, but a raging hot
wind arose and carried OW great numbers.
The stock of fehrilege medicines, which
'had been laid in upon a calculation for one
hundred patient's. was entirely exhausted.
The town had been constantly blockaded
by the Arabs until ih.• arriytif dale troops.
'The latter were Itarriissid.on their march'
by continual attacks, hut they always re-
pulsed the eveniY, and f.nally.reached their
destination will; a loss of only :300 killed
and wounded wh de' that of the Aruba was
presumed to amount to 1200,"

THi UNPORTIIATE I'Surnts."—Three
poor Mr. Smiths' have been turned out of
Congress by the [maple. for voting in favor
of Mr. Van Buren's Sub Treusury Bill.—
Thomas Smith of Indiana, John Smith of
Vermont, and Alhert:Smith of Maine. The
political faintly of Smith will soon be ex-
tinct, except Truman. Smith of Connecticut,
a true Harrison man.

GREAT Roam:ay.-1000 Dollars Re-
ward.—The store of W. .11, H. & R. E:
Fenton at FrewNburg,^Choutiinque county,
was broken onen on the night of the 18th
inst., and $lO.OOO in bills, of the banks of
this State, stolen. Of this money, which
belonged lo Geo W.-Fent m, 60 were 8100
notes of the Caiirnercial Bank of this
100 810's moitly of the earn° bank, and
800 85's on different banks.

• Beside this, some 8150 belonging to the
store were stolen. The 'losers offer a re-
ward of$l,OOl. fir the recovery of the mo-
ney, and detection and conviction of the
thief, or emo for the money, end the same
rate for any portion thereof,BoffuloCom.
Advertiser.

EXTRAORDINARY MOVEMENT. Wabash
acid Erie Canal Lands.—By a proclama-
tion dated Oct. lea, IM4O, Martin Van Bu.
Iren.gave ordera to his land officer*, at Liiria,
pod Bucyrus, in this State to offer for sale
on the 15th and 21st of March next certain
lands in the Valley °Pike Maumee river.
The Presidential election is now over, and
Oro President recalls his former eider', and
proclaims the dales for the 15th and 23d of
February next—one month earlier, Who-
ever before beard of the'podponing of so
important a nrieter forward. Fur whose
benefit was it done7---Dayeon Journal.

TAE BILNEFIT cc. A OVEIRTIING.—A
merchant lately .put an advertisement in:n
paper, headed, "Bay wanted " Next mar
ning he lbund a band box on his door step,
with thin imcritition--••Hrew will this one
answer?" On opening. it, he found a nice,
fat, chubby-looking specimen of the al tide
he wanted, warmly done up in flannel. .

MrsTanrous.—We understand that a
house occupied by two or three families. in
Roxbury, is haunted by sitange and m}ato•
rous sounds, resembling the noise occasion
td by knocking at the• door. ofa room.—
This mystermis knocking usually ()cents in
the afternoon--disturbs the occupants
and has created quite a consternation in the
neighborhood. Attempts have been ma&
to develops the mystery—but thus far- in
vain.—Boston Jour.

A SHORT YARD.—The Texas Nusquito
says there is u young. Indy IR Texas, each
ofwhose feet measures eighteen incheri.—
It is the first• sine we ever hoard oftwo feet
making e yard.

A VALUABLE REccirr —At a meeting
of the London Medicel Society, Dr. BLAKs
stated that he was Oda to cure the most
desperatecases of toothache (unless the dis-
ease was connectud with rheumatism) by
the application of following; reii•edy to
the decayed tooth: Alum reduced to an im-
palpable powder, 2 drachms; iiitrouq spirit
ofether,7 drachm. Mix and apply them to
the tooth.—London Atlas. '•

A BAD BARGAIN—TiIe Soli h.Ca rol!nn
papers give the particulars eft public sale
of a white man named Reuben . Bradley,
which recently took place at Camden, in
conformity to a law of thai state. He was
sold in consequence of his inability to enter
sufficient recognitanee fi,r the Support of
en illegitimate child. His wife purchased
him for one dollar. We hope ahe will not
spare the rod in her managemeat of ibis
precious piece ofproperty. . '

' Fnext TRlM— important Movement.—
The steamboat Savannah, from Galveston.
arrived at New Orleans on the 2.4th ult.
There was no intelligence _ol.intitest. save
the overt acts ofthe Texan navy tegninsi
the eothmeree of Mexiso, and this is an
important item in the telittions between the
new republic and the mother country. Do
the morning of the 18th ult , n schooner, a
Mexican merchantman, full laden• with
storms, was brought into the port of Calves
ton, having been captured by the Texan
schooner San Antonio. An aggression nn
the part of tbe Me4ican authorities at Tam.

DIED.
On Friday last, very suddenly, Adam S. E.

Duncan, Eaq. of CanMown, Adams county. He
was On his return from Baltimore in a carriage
with Ins wife, and about 14 miles below this place,
was seized by apoplexy, and died immediately.—
Sentinel, •

Ott the 30th ult. Mr. Samuel Methorn, of
Al•Sherrystown, in the 42d year of his age.

On Friday morning !ant, Nory,youngest dough.
terof Joel B. Danner, Esq. of this borough, aged
16 months.

pica, was the cruse of this capture, and weinfer from the order of the commander ofthe Texan navy, that it will be billowed up.The Texan agent at Mexico has lef' thecapital, having abandoned all hope of nego-
tiating a treaty.

The report of the steamship Zavalla'shaving met with an accident on the bar atTobasco, is, it is thought without founda.
Zion-.

Congress is in session at Austin. • The
principal bills brought forward are—a bill
to establish • a penitentiary, and a bill to
abolish the offices of the Secretary of theNay), Post ma-ter General, Stuck Commis•
sioner and Second Auditor; to require theduties of Quarter Muster eneral and Col.
OfOrditiatiee to be perforated by clerks;and reducing the military establishment to
the complement of officers end seamen suf-
ficient to man one brig. • .

The followina table shows the increase
ofthe population 01 some of the principal
cities of the United States:

1'640. , 1830. ((screw's.
New York, 312 244 252,589 109,045
Philadelphia, 258,922 1t441,797 79,125
Baltimore, 101,378 80,625 21,753
New 0r1ean5,106.764 42,310 64 454
Boston, 93,452 (11,392 :13,089
Brooklyn, 30,283 12,403 24,830
Cincinnati, 46,:482 24,831 21,551
St. Louie, 24,585' 5,852 18,783
‘1 ashington, 22 777 18,827 3,959
Pittsburgh, 22,296 12,542 8,754

THE VICTIII9.-A Louisville paper states
that the names of the individuals murdered
a few days ago, in a flat-boat, near Louis
villa, are James T. Gwatkin and John
Glenn, both of Bedford county, Va. Their
boat was loaded with manufactured tobacco.
It is stated that the Grand Jury have found
a true bill against the individual arrested
for the murder—his name is John White.

General tiArtarsox was born on the 9th
ofFebuarv, 1774. Hu will therefore be 67
yearn of uge in February next.

FIRE IN SHIPPENHBURG.-WO learn that
on Saturday morning last, abosut 2 o'clock,
a fire brnak out in Shippensburg, in the tav-
ern of Mr. Duke, which with two ether
dwellinghouses and their contents, were
entirely consumed. An old negro, who
was employed as ostler, perished in the
fiames:—Charnbersburg Tele.

THE REMAINIII or GIN. MEROEB.-:—All
that remains of the gallant Mercer were dis-
intered on Thursday week last, and remov-
ed ,from Christ Church burial ground to
Laurol Hill Cemetery, attended by a very
largeconcourse of citizens and, volunteers.
A monument is erected to his memory in
his:new resting place, by the St. Andrew's
society of Philadelphia. Refering to the
ceremonies, the Philadelphia North Ammer-
ICOri• save:

"The remains of this gallant officer and
itcepniplished Rein!man were on Tuesday

'afternoon disinter red at Christ Church
! grave yard, on the'South side of the church
from the grave to which they havereposed
for.ppwards of sixty three years. The
bowies were found in an extraordinary state
ofriieservatinn—the skull bearing no markl'of frneture, and containing en.entire set of
!sett). 01 the coffin only a few small pieces
of this wood remained, but the plate and
the handles were in good. preservation —2--
'From a measurement of the frame which
was.found perfectly reposing in Its kindred
earth, it appears that Gen. Mercer in life
was about 5 feet 10 inches in height. Phre-

wnological.nines were carefully taken' b) Dr.
Mitchell: alter which the remains wore
placed in a new coffin preparatory to their
re interment at Laurel ['M." . •

Tug SICIMOLNAPTIR WANTINIII.--411 the
county of Rockingham, Virginia, as shewn
by the late census, there are 1,894 white
persons, over 20 years of age, who can
neither read nor write!

GRIKAT WEDDING.--O 0 Monday in New
York, Bishop Onderdonk united Si. Louie
Bungnman, jun of Mississippi, to Ellen An-
gelica Livings:on, adopted daughter of
Judge Livingstori,of A Imont.Dutches coun-
iv. The marriage seitlement was .100,

Tun %VI:A.I7IBn AND ITS Evescra.—The
sodden change 'lithe weather will be pro.•
ductive of much sickness, unless people
are careful to attend to the state of the
stomach bowels. It this is (lone no din.
ger will arise; but on the first fciling of
headat h, pain in the side, back or howele,
have recourse to BRANDRETR'S VEGETA-
BLE UNIVERSAL PILLS or eight of
these Pills will in most cases be sufficient.
And one dose of this kind, it is no improb.
able, may prevent months of sickness, per.
haps death.

It is at all times easier to PREVENT than
to cuitr. disease, because by taking a pre.
veulive Ctiurse we do not debilitatti the na-
tural functions of the body, but rather
strengthen and assist them; the peculiar
action of listAssonwru's VEGETABLE UMI-
VERBAL PiLLs,iv to CLEANSE the BLOOD from
ull IMPURITIES, remove every CAUSE OIPAIN
OR WEAKNESS, and PERsERVE TUE COMM
TIITION in such a state of HEALTH and VIGOR
as casual changes cannot effect.

Purchase them in Gettysburgref Thos. J.
Cooper, distributing agent; c,fJno. M. Ste-
venson, or only in the county of Agents
published in another part ofthis paper.

OBITUARY R BOORD.

ADVERIISESIENTS.

NOTICE.
Estate of SAMUEL CASSAT, deceased.
LErI'ERS of Administration on the Es-

tate of SADtuet,Cissir, late of Straban
township, Adams county, deceased, havingbeen granted to David Cassel, residing inthe same township, he hereby requests allpersons indebted to said deceased, to makeimmediate payment of their respective dues,
and all persons haying claims or demandsagainst said estate to make known the same
to the subscriber without delay.

DAVID CA SSA T, Adm'r.December 8, 1840. 01*-37

ANTI-SLAVERY.
A Meeting of the "York Springs Anti-

Slavery Society," will be held at %Vol-
ford's School house, &minion, township, onthe 191 h of December next, at 12 o'clock
M. These favorable to the objects of themeeting are invited to attend.

December 8, 1840, td-37

NOTICE. -

_____

NOTICE is here* given to those indebt-
ed to DANIEL BALDWIN, that the Booki

of the said Baldwin have been placed in my
hands forcollection, and suite will be brought
immediately without respect to persons, int-
im;payment be made within TWENTY DAYS.

WM. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Dec. 8, 1840. 3t-37

DYSPEPSIA! Dvarsrsza!—That trou-
blesome and peace destroying disease:-

Thousands and tens ofthousands sufferfrom
that common and distressing complaint.—
Dyspepsia is frequently caused by overloa-
ding or distending the stomach by cedar
sire eating or drinking, indigestible acrid
substances taken into the stomach, or froM
long continued constipation of the bowels,
h sedentary life, fear, grief, deep anxiety, a
copious droll ofcold water, drestic purga- ,
tree medicines, dysentery, intscarriges
intermittent and spasmodic nffections of the
stomach and bowels, irregular meals, late
hours and too frequent use ofspirituous liq-
uors.

The symptoms of Dyspepsia may be de-
scribed ■s a want of appetite, or an unnatu-
ral and voracious one,nausea and sometimes
bilious vomiting, sudden and transient dia.
tensions of the stomach after eating, acid
and putrescent eructat►ans,water brash-tvain
in theregion of the stomach, costiveness,
palpitation of the heart dizziness and dim.ness of the sight, disturbed- rest, tremors,
mental despondency, flatulency, spasms,
nervous irritability, chilliness. sallowness
ofcomplexion—great oppression after .eat-
ing, languor and general debilny,sick bead-
ach.

CURE.—At the fiend of all remedies
stands Dr. HARLICH'S COMPOUND
STRENGTHENING TONIC and GER-
MAN. APERIENT ,PILLS, which. set
greatly upon the peristaltic motion of the
intestines, thereby producing regularity of
the bowels, at the same time improving the
functions of the debilitated organs, thua.in-
vigorattng• and restoring the digestive or •
gtns to a healthy action. This medicineseldomfail in producing relief.

• • •. Fur Sale, in ,Gettyeburg, at the Drug
Store of S. S. FORNEY, Agent.

December 8, 1840, 3t-37
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ti, r iSIBS NEACilir •1 •4:7 RESPECTFULLY begs leave to in- :•1 form the citizens ofGettysburg and its Sal •4, vicinity; thi.t She Is prepared to exe- .4'..4.4?• cute all orders in the above line, in the 4:
•: most fashionable and durable style. .•
:• She rebides at the house of H. Den- .6.:•

*4. widdie, in Smith Baltinmre street. 4...•

4.: Dec. 1, 1840. St-36 •.:
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NEW & canar GOODS.

R. W. riVSINIERRY,
SiAVING' taken the Store room on the

south east corner of the diamond for-
merly occupied by Col. S. Witherow, has
just returned from the city with an exten-
sive and well'selected stock of

0001)54.
consisting of CLOTHS, Casement, Silks,Laces, Colic/leo; Muslim; ,

GROCERIES, 4.c. 4c.all ofwhich he oilers at such prices as can•
not 14;1 to el:fitly purchasers, for cash or
country produce.

November 24,1840. 3t-3.5

TO MY CREINTORS.
'FAKE notice that I have applied to the

J.udges of the Court ofCommon Pleas
of Adams county, for 'the . benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed
Tuesday the 29th day of December next,
for the hearing of me and my creditors, at
the Court.house, in the borough of Gettys-
burg. when and where you may attend if
you think proper.

ROBERT M. IIUTCHINSON.
December I, 1840. tc-301

TEMPERA.NCE.
tiptlE Fairfield Total Abstinence Society

will meet on 'Saturday the 10th day ofDecember next, in the Brick Churchitn Mil
lerstownot 1 o'clock P. M. when an address
will hp delivered by the Rev. SAMUEL Go-
TV.LIUS. ,

0:7-The friend of Temperance are re=
spectfully invited to attend.

December 1, 1840.

JOB PRINTING,
. OF ALL KINDS,

Neatly and expeditiously executed at the officeof
".THE STAR & BANNER."

A DVERTIEEMEATS.
AM;'LSTERIS NOTICES.

N'otitt is -hurt:try Given
rvoAli Livateesi and Giber irnothrcon--IL earned, thit the ADNINISTRA-TlO3, ACCOUNTS;oftheEstiteenf tbedeceased persons hereinafter mentioned.will he presented tothe Orphibli. Court orAdams enemy. rar enofiratitian, on Tee&
day the 29th day cf December, 1940, to
a it:

The Account of Hasid B ,ker, Adminis-
trator oithe Estate ofPeter Bober, dee'd.The AccountofPeterWeakest andAbra-ham Kline, Administrators with the willannexed °trete,. %Yellen, deceased.

The Account of Cornelius Hogghtelin
and Henry Lott. Executors ofthe Estate ofHezetkiab dreensed.

WM- KING, Register.Register's Office,Gettydurc,
Dec. 1840-

Public elbalt.
WILLbe exposed at Public Site, by

virtue ofanorder ofOrphans'Court,to me directed for that purpose. on Satyr:
daythe lgt& day of Deaendser nest. at 12o'clock 11., on tfe premises, the followingReal Property, bite the Estate of PETERBRIEGHNEV, de,--eased, Sin

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Berwick township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands ofNisrhollas Linkiliseph
Felix arid others, containing ahem* THIRTY-FOUR ACRES, more or less, in a
high state at cultivation, part of it • well
limed, under good knee in great part ofcbesnut rare, on which are erected

• screnzelon
DWELLING -HOUSE,■■ • 14 • bank Bain, atone Spring henae;

a Coapershop and otherneessesty out buil-&egg. The Ised is well watered, with a
due proportion of wend land and Meadow,
and a thhrisinc young

There are three never filling
springs, and a never failing rim
of Water °ear the house, pausing through
the place.

Any persons wishing to purchase can
view the property before sale, by calling
on the subscriberrelading rear the same.

The terms ofaide will be made in_conve-
meet payments, and will be madeknown on
the day ofsate by

JOHN L. NOEL,
-

Admer ofPder Brieghner, deed.
By the Cam, -

S. IL RUSSELL, Clerk.
December 1, 1840. ts-36,

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAZZI.NOTIOE•

-

191 P HEScheelDirectors ofLatimore town-
Ai- -Asp, Adams county -are anxious to

build 3 dseiv seispoi llouses -the
ensuingyear, vi= One at or near the Her;
median- Church; one near ...the Friends'
Meeting House, and one near mai. Flohr's„
commonly-called •Lobaugh's—each hoUse
to be about 24 by 26 feet in the inoide; to
be built ofLogs, well finished, and famish-
ed with a desk, wntinr tables and heochee.
The Directors will meet at the house c 4
GeorgeDeardorff in mid township, onSat-
urday the 2d day ifAmery next, to re-
ceive proposals, when a plan of the buil-
dings will bile:baited,

By order of the Bawd,
JOHN WOLFORD, Sr g.

December 1.1840. td'-31
WORTH ATTENTION.

IL. G. AL4IO-reary,
HASjast receired a fresh supply of sea.

song& goody embracbga great Va-
riety of
Fine Cloths andCassiancres,

1 LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Very cheap Calicoes. blaochester Ging-hams, Cotton Stripes, Checks, IrishLinea,

Cambrick and Jaconeut Mu M% Swiss andBook Music,, French Bombazines, Super
Mouseline de Lanes, Thread Lace andEdgings. Ribbons, Gloves, Stocking, (very
cheap,) Heavy Domestic Muslims, Fino
Bleached Shirting, .5 4 and 6-4 Sheeting:),
Very cheapTicki, American Nantecrusi,
MarseillesQuillskingrain Camelings.UenlP
do., Umb_ellas, Palm Hats, &e.

ALSO—
Afall Stock of Groceries,.

The Public axe incited wail and exam-
ine his stock se they may sale money by
bang so.

August 11,1810_

-EZAVM ODIZVgio
lAM authorized to girs-P [mice to those

indebted to CeL Saarezz. Wrinanow,
and also those indebted to the hue firm of
Maxim & Wrings/tow. that the beats of
the said Witherow, and Looks end notes of
the hate firm ot MiUer & %therms have
been left Isiah me for collection. and suits
will be indiscrinmatellybrowthtwithout re-
spect to parsons, dnot nettled insirs Dams.

J. B. DANNEIL •

:31-44November 17,110

HOUSE POR SALE.

TIIE std.:fiber being about Toremove
Woos this neighborhood,egrets at Pri-

vate Sale, the lot and iasprosetneots, now
owned and=copied by her. which comes
ofa huge tam molly

BIM=SOUS,iaiboratagbgoodrepair,with ara
•_ causatives Mat& and carnage

house attached, wad maned: here is
also a water'nighttoa spring, convent.fat to
the louse,in an wijameig tat, antrils lora-
tip: is very pleasant. More part.eabsr in-
formation may be bad by application to

& Ilesaoas..
C,ATHAIHNE A. BRIDGES.

York Springs, Nov. 17. oulat-'341


